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Synthsi, Radiation Degradation, and Elec-tron
Beam Resist Behvavior of Fluorine-Containing

Vinyl Polymers
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Novel vinyl mnomers containing the a-Cfs group are shown to ln-
crese the propensity toward chain .caso d -n radiation degradaition and
increase the electron beam sensitiviy 1n =mars with metl Math-
acryle and motbacrylonitrile. The incorporation of 32 m/o of a-triflueo-j

motacrlontrie (IMLN)into poly (methyl methamrlate) increases es-
sitivity from 30 x 10' to 3 x 10 4C/cms (at 2 k*V), increases G from
I.8 to 2&1. and decreases the etch rate from 100 to 79 A/min. Similar Lend-

cdel results come from i c~rtins TrMAN into methacrylonitrile (MCII)
copolymers. Poly(trifl= , methacrylate) is a highly sensitive re-
sist (Q = 3 to 3 x 10 -5C/cm'A) but it exhibits a hish etch rate (30 A/aft).
Incorpratlion of 31 m/o MCN into this piolymer dcees. the etch rate to
a Ami whil p~rehuervifh a high snivty(3-4 x 10' C/cm). The 0,

and , vauesof taw omo-andcopolymer systems as well as the ca-
polymer of methacrylonitrile with methyl -fluoroscrylate (IA) wone ob-
Mained. 71e hemopolymer of W~A c.os-links on irradiation but its XCII

laoye stnd to bhe Positive resists with 0, values lower than that expected
i .Za linear function of the hurA mole fraction.

The ineorporatien of fluorine and chlorine into vinyl In contrast. fluorine incorporation into the eaolr group
polymers for use as olectron-beam (1) or x-ray (2 of methacrylate polymers (e.g., I CKC(CHs) (COsCH-

resst is a topic of increasing interest. Iluorine and (CT,)) 0 W was found to enhance the chain sislsion
akisrime each have high x-ray absorption coefficients. suscootibility over that of the classical system. poly-
7be atomic absorption coaolent at 4.11A for chlorine (methyl methacrylate) (5).
is 1014 (21 tin, that of carbon) while that for fluorine Suca studies provide the fundamentally important
at &&A is IM (2.4 times that of carbon). Also, the radiation G-values and allow successful prediction of
imoeeration of halooens might msodify the radiation radiation resist behavior for Integrated circuit fabries-
degradtion chemistr (2) by providing favored path- tion applications. We now report further novel fluorine-
ways for chain suission. Indeed, we have dhown that containing Polymers including those where the a-
pely(netl a-ehlereocryle) exhibits a very high substittient is -F r w-C?, an well as copelymoe of
chaimiscseon propensity (0, > 6) (4). Recently, we 2.2.2-trlfluoroethyl methecrylate (FEM) with mods-
reported that fluorine incorporation at the a-position of acrylonitrllo (MCII). The monomer &-triluooet~-
on ameyt (Coe., IC&C(lP) (CO*CH) In) dramatically acrylonitrile iTFMAN) was coelymerlasd with oslb-
reversed the degradation behavior found for other .- acrylonitil.e and methyl methacrylt (UMA). while
a ill',na- (eg., CII, MI. Ml 4:3184:08m), to that of methyl .- trifluoromeothylamrlat (TMM) was so-
apredeminantly crees-ling agaiva resit (S, 6). polymnerised with methyl mothacrylate. The radiation

Usale.degradation susceptibilities, electon beam sensitivities,
~ ~ and plasma etch rate for thene systemn have been ob-

Vale cs~ asmsau tMed. The structural formulas and designated abbr,-
011 esa -ns pso wek On s vations used throughout the pape ame i on Ow-olo' Pgk
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FI ICU X been described elsewhere (14) and the preparation 01
2-C 2 C -C trlfluoromethacrylonitrile and methyl a..trfuU!O.

I . I methylacrylate will be described subsequently UP5.
02C3 CNM L 2CM12 CF3  CU] The MFA/MCN copolymers were prepared by emul-

sion polymerization at 500 using X9810s as the initiator
NFfrCO-MK TFZU-co-MCU and sodium haury) sulfate as the surfactanlt The emul-

slons were deoxygenated by nitrogen purging and
stirred magnetically. The copolymer lattices were 00-

C CH3 3  Cu3  agulated by pouring into stirred methanol, Altered, and
I I I Idried overnight in vactio at 40-WC. WA/MCN co-

CHC U2 C 2  -C' 2 C polymers were fractionated by dissolving 2fg of Poly-
I0CM f IuC mar into 6W0 ml of acetonitrile and adding methanol

C02C3 C CNdropwlse in the usual fashion. The copolymer wompo-
sitions were determined by elemental analysis for

WNU00100' TrMAN-co-MCN fluorine and for carbon. The synthetic details are given
in TableIMf CF3  CH3  2"Z-Trliuaroethyl metbacrylate was prepared in

I Igood yield from methacrylyl chloride and 2J,2-trift-
M1 C-CI 2 C ootao in the presence of triethylamine using

2C _ standard method.. it was copolymerized with MCN us-
C0C5 C 2 CH3  Ing the emulsion method described above for MFA/

MCN copolymerizations and the conditions and results
YflU~aoo-an arin Table IL

Trifiuoronethacrylonitrile wins copolymerised with
These polymer structure are of particular interest in MMA or KCN by bulk polymerization using azoblsiso-

view of Kaujbj's report (7) that the electron beam butyronitrile (e.g., AlUM) as the initiator. The mono-
sesitivity of poly(hexafluorobutyl methacrylate) was mars and AlEX were weighed into an ampul and the
4 x 10' CAcm and its x-ray sensitivity was 40 tim~es solution was depoased by three alternate vacuum freese
mor sensitive than poly(methyl methacrylate),0 *9. thew cycles. The ampul was sealed. immersed in an oil
PUMA. They represent new structures insa larger pro- bath for the reaction period, cooled, broken. and the

grmin our laboratories to ascertain the radiation resulting block of polymer was dissolved in acetione.
eaation suseptibilities, electron beam behavior, The cpolymers were purified by reprecipitations from
adpam etch rates of potential resist; polymers as a acetone into methanol followed by drying ins ecuo.

fulnt of polymer struceture (8416). Metl a-trfuoromethylacrylato was copolymerized
with UNA in the same manner. Table U lists conditions
and results.

Folymeer molecular weights were determined by gel The electron beam resist sensitivitis in Table WV.
permeate ehrmaoga_ (OPC) or membrane were obtained at 20 keV using an ETXC LEMU 3-
einmetry (MOSM).GvA wans performed sin'g a beam microfabrlcator. The values are for a IOA
Wae Aesocatas Model 201 chrematograph equipped orgia rei thickness with noe less in u napped re-
wilk four Elerc1ety e columens (exclusion sise: 100. d hickess during development. Resist film thick-
I10 , ad IV). Ma measurements were made at a nese were mesured with a Teacor Alpha-step
Saw rat of L.0 em5 /in of CW6s THIl, or DM7; the proalometer.
solvenat mond was dictatled by the copolymner solubility. Plaama etch rates were obtained with either an IPC
anle "Uish PC sal iain mehdws sdt 4W0 or Toel 431 reactor. The rf power during etching
wasn usd f CCsaT data. Aapoltstyene calibr was 100 and 158W for the IPC 4W0 and the Tega 421,

= ans msmnd for sd I d dAta p WMSM was respectively. The ressures were 0.? and 0U Torr of
pemmiwith aWOCAM Model = osmometer at CF4%0admitrsreeley
u slngseeonfirile or U as solvent Molecular The reported values are reproducible to t 15%.

= da a "fr the polymers synthesized and fraction- e~Dsuso
Ithstudy,. prior to irrdiation, are found In R9ho ics

T*bl L s-ralt e ad data analysis to obtain G The UIA/MCN copolymers. when -irradiated ins
(seli. Go. and G(croe-llnk), O. wee carried out vecoo, predominantly degrade, as shown in Table III.
as deseribd previosly (41-13). The MCII hemoplymer exhibits a large (W.) value of

Tb L Mshm w a asdte esi d~ ofpsll~ ciItsebessalhl
wo -WW ead e"ses

NISUW To V'C) %40116C. (GVC)b tonC) (am)ly

oft@um a bn n'I F5NW11O d sf% A N04
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Go and Go is meom, whereas the MFA homopolymer is a The goal of examining the effect of a-trifluoromethyl
negative resist (Go - G, - 1. 1). As one increases substitution was achieved by (i) preparing a-trifluoro-
the MFA content of M7A/IICN copolymers from 16 to methylacrylonitrile and methyl a-trifluoromethylacry-
30 to 4 mole percent (info), the values of Go fall from late, (ii) copolymerizing the former with MMA and
2. to L.0 to 1.3, respectively. It is remarkable that the MCN, and (ii) Copolymerizing the latter with MMKA.
0, value in zero for both the 16 and 20 MFA info co- Radical initiated homopolymerizations of these new
polymers and that of the 46% copolymer is almost zero monomers were sluggish and their hoinopolymers were
(I.e., 0.04) when the G, value for the MFA homopoly- not examined. Since the C-F bond is stronger than the
maer is about + 1. Apparently, the cross-linking is a C-H bond and F i much more electronegative than H.
second-order proess which is largely "diluted out" in the effect of replacing -CH3 by -CF 8 on chain scission
the copolymer samples. Thes results are graphically was of interest. As shown in Table III, the incorporation
"iplayed in Fig. 1. As we recently found for other of 9 or 32 m/o of TFMAN into TFMAN/MMA copoly-
asplymers, Go is approximately linearly related to the mers cause. a large increase in Go (e.g., to 3.1 in the lat-
11,/M, composition and G, varies as a power depen- ter case vs. Go = 1.3 for PMMA). No tendency to cross-
dence. This wits previously shown for several copoly- link was found for TFMAN/MMA, TFMANI'MCN, or
meer systems including: methyl a-chloroacrylate/ineth.. TFMMA/MMA copolymers (e~g., G, = 0) . The
incrylonitrile (4), methyl a-fluoroacrylate/methyl TFMAN/MCN copolymers degrade with approximately
sethacrylate (U), a-chloroacrylonitrile/methyl mneth- the same propensity as PMCN. Furthermore, when

acrylate (16), and vinylidene chloride/methyl mneth- only 11% TFMMA is incorporated into the TFMMA/
wcylate (15). The Go experimental values all fall be- MMA copolymer, Go increases to 2.4 from its value of

lew those predicted by a straight Uie drawn between 1.3 for PMMA. Taken together, these results show that
the homnopolymer values, an a-CFs group at a quaternary position leads to ready

The heuiopolymer of 2.2,2-trifluoroethyl methacry- radiation degradation.
lWte 17KM, and its methyl methacrylaite, MMA. co- Thes systems were next studied as electron beam
polymers were shown to be positive resists. The hoino- resists. Lithographic images can be developed with
polymer exhibits Go = 2. and G, = 0. Similarly, poly (methacrylonitrile), PMCN, but toxic nitrile de-
TFM/MCN copolymers degrade efficiently over the velopers need to be used. However, PMCN does have a
entire M,/M2 composition range and no evidence for high glass transition temperature (Tg = 120') and
ercs-ilking was found (e.g., Gg = 0, see Table 111). good plasma etch resistance. Thus, its copolymers,
Suce Ga = 0 for both the homopolymers of TFECM and which are soluble in a variety of solvents, are logical
MCN, this was expected for the copolymers. As the resist candidates. Poly (2,2,2-trifluoroethyl methacry-
MCN content increases, Go increases, late), PTFKM, exhibits an electron beam sensitivity of

All these copolymers have a greater propensity 2-3 x 10-3 C/cms which is 1.6X more sensitive than
lewrardl scission than MMA. The MCN component domi- PUCNK but PTFEM has a lower T. (69) and a poorer
iotes bessise PMN ha the larger homopolymer Go CF4/0s etch resistance than PMCN Ox., 230 A/min for
Vw&s PTFKM ve. 36 A/mi for PMCN). The TFZM/MCX
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Lo TAWl WV. pueae etchi, got", and ele". been seseta lee
GX-- .05 o fluereiaecauvl e h.hm. end cpelyuM

__0011 -"e sensitivity0 aor ~ r IV~
(n/o) (A/ms) /c a'

3.0 £P( MFA-co-MCN)-A
3.0- F PdFA.oo-MN )--B U0 3 S

P(MPA"co-MCN)--C 1 s -

0 as ;77(TM.eo-MCN)-B U 54PrzM 100 US 14YFrMeo1M)70 2 4
P(TFMAN.co-MCN)-B -J 8

F(12 23 5P(TFMAN-co-XMA)-B 23 79.4-IMMA.co-MA) ,--B 11 to isPUMA 0 100 30
* P(TY .0o-MMA)'

2.0 - 6 Using cr,/o, p -usmas (no Exp win tal meco).
0 b A negative resist at 10 keV.

G, Resist swels badly (s" text).4Tis polymer exhibits a Te of 75* which Is between tat
PUMA (10:4) d PTrFR (01').

A The effect on lithographic properties of incorporat-
ing an a-trifluoromethyl group can be illustrated by

1.0- the 32/68 TFMAN/MMA copolymer (Table IV). Its
electron beam sensitivity was 3 x 10 -

3 C/cm 2 which
is about the same as that exhibited by P(TFEM) and
6-7 times that of PMMA. This is consistent with its
high observed G. value of 3.1 and undetectable (i.e.,
Gx = 0) cross-linking propensity. Another benefit is
this copolymer's relatively high Ts value (98C).
Finally, the incorporation of 32 m/o TFMAN reduced

I I the CF4 /O2 plasma etch rate from 100 A/min for PMMA
0 20 40 60 80 io to 79 A/min. Clearly, the incorporation of -CF 3 at the

Z MFA alpha position leads to improved resists.
The same beneficial properties were observed for

Fill. I. Gs and G vs. Y&/ MFA for irradiated MFA/MCN co. the 12/88 TFMAN/MCN copolymer. Its etch rate (33
plmm. The solid line (lower) is a least squares fit of all G, A/min) was slightly lower than that of PMCN (36 A/
dete. The triangles en GFC data, the cloud circles MOSM data, min) and its sensitivity (5 x 10 C/cm2) was slightly
end the open circles GPC data. The upper solid line is a power better than that of PMCN (see Table IV). Even the
corve fit of the Gz data, G2 = 9.44 X 1O- 10 [MFA]4 .5 . The dash incorporation of only 11 m/o of TFMMA into an MMA
R i a struili lie conectinig the homopolyme Gx values. copolymer increased the electron beam sensitivity from

20 x 10- 3 to 15 x 10-5 C/cm 2. This correlates with
this copolymer's high G. value of 2.4 and G, = 0. Thus,

copolymer sstem should blend the better characteris- the a-CFs group appears to be a very promising struc-
tics of both homopolymers. Indeed, the 69/31 TFEM/ tural feature to incorporate into electron beam litho-
Scsobothoopolymer=2. Ine= 0) was found to have graphic resists. Synthetic work to prepare copolymers,,MCN copolymer (G, = 2.2, G2  )wsfon ohv with higher TFMAN and TFMMIA contents are now
an intermediate glass transition temperature of 86 ° and und er.
an Intermediate CF 4 /O, etch rate of 93 A/min while underway.
maintaining a sensitivity 5-6 times higher than that of Acknowledgment
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